
Truly electronics mfg ltd

passion for creative



About

We are offering a wide range of Scientific
calculators, Desktop calculators,
Pocket calculators etc. 

With 40-years experience in the electronics
calculators field and integrated production
facilities, "Truly" Brand is well-known for
making durable and reliable electronic
products.

We "Truly" are committed to being your
reliable supplier.

 electronics



What we do

Graphic Calculator  Scientific Calculator  Desktop Calculator  



R&D Strength &
Manufacturing Ability

TRULY owns a provincial development engineering

center, R&D strength, and has many products

patents technology

TRULY has a first-class production line, the benefit

of all the world's leading

TRULY  has over 24,000 employees

The total area is over 1,000,000 square meters,

net room area of more than 100,000 square meters.

How we do



TRULY is a public traded company,
and is financially strong and stable

01
Financially Strong

With 40 years of experience in
consumer electronics products and
integrated production facilities

03
Electronics Products
Manufacturing Expertise

02

TRULY is an ISO 13485, FDA and CE
certificated manufacturer

04

TRULY has its own LCD, PCB, SMT,
Plastic Injection and Mold Making
production facilities that can
centrally cater to all OEM needs

Vertically Integrated
Manufacturing

Quality & Certification

electronics Strengths

Why we do



Group 
TRULY International Holding LTD. was founded in HK in 1978.

It is an enterprise of electronics, semiconductor research, and
development, manufacturing, and marketing promotion.
It was listed on the Hong Kong stock exchange In 1991. There are
five registered Wholly owned subsidiaries in china domestic.

About 



After 20 years of development, TRULY had been
formed in below major industries: medium and
small panel display, consumer electronics,
personal medical instruments, and multi-layer
PCB. 

The major products include LCD modules, Touch
panels, Camera modules, PCBs, Glucose meters,
Blood pressure, Ear thermometer, Calculator,
Electronic clock, etc.



Truly Electronics Mfg. Ltd. is the calculator division of

Truly Group that was established in 1979, and is Truly

Group's first factory. 

After 30 years of development, TRULY had been

formed in below major industries: consumer

electronics, personal medical instruments, and multi-

layer PCB. The major products include LCD modules,

Touch panels, Camera modules, PCBs, Glucose meters,

Blood pressure, Ear thermometer, Calculator,

Electronic clock, etc. With 40 years of experience in the

electronics product field, today, “Truly” Brand is well-

known for making durable and reliable electronic

products.

Brand History



Industrial City Layout Plan



Testing  Lab
& product
equipment 

TRULY electronics is located in Shanwai - Truly Industrial City, which

has 2 factory buildings with 9600sqm.  Currently, there is more than

150 workers and 20 engineers



TRULY International Holdings Ltd

A public listed its shares on the
Stock Exchange of Hong Kong in

July 1991. The Stock Code is 00732

Manufacturer of liquid crystal
display products

Group Struture

TRULY electronics mfg Ltd
Established in 1979 

Manufacturer of consumer electronic
products eg. calculators

Truly Semiconductors Ltd Truly Opto-electronics Ltd
Manufacturer of compact camera &

touch panel & modules business

Truly Instrument Ltd
Manufacturer of health care & oral

care & home care products



EN ISO
 13485:2003

Quality &
Certification

FDA granted
K113083
K113085

CE MDD
Directive
93/42/EEC



Thank You


